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Presentation Overview
• Brief overview of the Cornell Small Grains Breeding 

& Genetics Project
• Value added grains project
• What are ancient grains?
• Why should we be interested in ancient grains?
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Winter Wheat
Geneva
Purcell
Susquehanna
Cayuga
NYBatavia
Caledonia
Richland
Saranac
Hopkins
Bridgeport
Medina
Otsego
Erie
NY99056-161

Spring Malting Barley
Excelsior Gold

Spring Oats
Newdak
Rodeo
Blaze
Corral

Winter Barley
Willis

Breeding Strategies
• Genomic Selection
•Association Analyses
• Recurrent selection

Traits
• Grain Yield
• Fusarium Head Blight
• Preharvest Sprouting
• Nutritional quality
• Sensory evaluation
• Seed Size & Shape
• Stem Rust

Variety testing and development
• Soft Winter Wheat
• Spring Oats
• Spring Barley
• Winter Barley
• Winter Rye
• Specialty grains: Spelt, Emmer, Einkorn



Value Added Grains for Local and 
Regional Food Systems






About the Project
• Breeding

• Variety Trials at participating research 
institutions

• Measure agronomic and nutritional quality 
traits

• Organic Management

• What are the best practices for different types 
of grains

• Market Assessment

• What type of grains are of interest to 
consumers

• How do we develop the value chain
• Outreach

• Educate stakeholders including farmers, 
extension personnel, consumers, chefs, etc. 
about the benefits of grains



Variety Trial Testing and Breeding

• Collaboration with the following 
Universities:

• Madison-Wisconsin- Lucia Gutierrez 
and Juile Dawson

• Oregon State- Lane Selman
• Illinois- Jessica Rutkoski
• Maine- Ellen Mallory
• Vermont- Heather Darby

• Evaluating both winter and spring 
grains of the following

• Wheat, Emmer, Spelt, Covered Barley, 
Naked Barley, Rye, Einkorn

• Goal: Measure Agronomic and 
Nutritional Traits of variety trials in 
organic research trials



Organic Management

• All trials will be grown under organic 
mgmt

• Assess priority traits value added grains 
in organic environments

• Develop best management practices for 
the NE and Mid-West environments

• Focus on post-harvest management for 
seed storage and threshability



Organic Naked Barley in 
New York

• Through the OREI Naked Barley Project, we have been 
growing Organic Naked Barley in NY for three years 
for both winter and spring

• Big takeaways so far:

• Organic winter barley is competitive with 
conventional winter barley based on 
agronomics

• Organic spring barleys have been a significant 
challenge overall

• Grain diseases are the largest roadblock to 
organic barley, particularly Fusarium head blight 
and smut



Winter Naked Barley

• Agronomic

– Yield, test weight, heading date, height, lodging, 
winter survival, pre-harvest sprouting, threshability

• Disease

– Scald, Leaf Rust, Spot Blotch, Fusarium head blight 
and DON

– Smut

• Barley Competitiveness

– Stand Count

– Early Height

– Vigor

• Malting Quality

– Beta-glucan, Alpha amalyase



What are Ancient Grains?
• Traditionally, ancient grains refer to Einkorn, Emmer 

and Spelt.  
• They are all covered grains related to wheat but do not 

thresh free like wheat.  
• The hulls remain attached to the kernel and have to be 

removed before the grain can be used for food 
products.

• Some marketers include Quinoa, Buckwheat, 
Amaranth, Tef, Millet and Sorghum but technically 
they are not related to wheat.



Einkorn, Emmer and Spelt 

• Are NOT gluten free. 
• Emmer and einkorn tend to have lower gluten than wheat.
• Some people with gluten sensitivity are able to eat these 

grains without digestive difficulties but consult with your 
doctor.

• They have high protein content and 
other nutritional benefits.

• They are versatile as whole grains, and as flour.
• They have great flavor! 



Figure from Kissing Kucek et al. 2015, adapted from Dawson and 
h  2013

Presenter
Presentation Notes
People seek, due to the advice of the media, heritage wheats, defined as old wheats released before the dwarfing genes in 1950s, and ancient wheats, known as the hulled relative species of wheat, like einkorn, emmer, and spelt.



7D Forsberg impact dehuller
Horn Dehuller



Spelt from the dehuller 
(dehulled + undehulled
kernels)

Large, whole kernel spelt

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Few fructan evaluations have taken place on different species of wheat. Averages over the few studies that have been conducted show that common wheat has the lowest fructan content. However, there is large variation among common wheat genotypes, indicating that varieties can be selected with lower fructan content.





Einkorn is diploid 
wheat



Emmer Wheat

• Emmer is tetraploid and related 
to durum wheat

• Emmer is great as a whole grain 
and when ground into flour, can 
be made into pasta and bread. 

• Emmer and farro are the same 
thing so any recipe calling for 
farro should use emmer 

• Emmer is a well known and 
popular grain in Italian cuisine.



• Spelt bread is sometimes preferred as an 
alternative to white bread. 

• Spelt crackers and snacks are available. 
• Some Artisan bakers are working with 

spelt.

Spelt

Wide Awake Bakery, Trumansburg NY

Spelt

• Spelt has been grown for many years in New York and Pennsylvania. 
• Available in health food stores & coops. 



CFIA 2012
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Figure from Kissing Kucek et al., 2015

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While a survey of other clients in the food system was not systematically conducted, interactions with bakers and consumers throughout the project elucidated the importance of “healthy gluten” and wheat sensitivity in developed lines for the market.  Consequently, I completed a meta-analysis to see how wheat sensitivity changes among different species and genotypes of wheat.  No common wheat varieties have been found that are safe for individuals with celiac disease. This figure shows combined results of seven different studies that evaluated various species and genotypes of wheat for (1) intensity of celiac response (indicated in pink) or for (2) the content of highly reactive alpha-gliadins (indicated in grey).  Each grey or pink box stretches from maximum to minimum reported values, and the dark bars show means for each species.Einkorn is particularly promising for producing few or no effects for those with celiac disease.So, we also began an einkorn breeding program, as it showed most promise for the gluten fearing market, and is poorly adapted agronomically to the Northeast.  We are focusing on breeding einkorn and emmer for free threshing, as dehulling was the primary barrier stated by farmers in growing these grains.



Participatory Breeding of Organic Wheat for Local Markets 
of the Northeast United States

Photo from
 June R

ussell

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As you know, I am presenting today on my PhD proposal: Participatory Breeding of Organic Wheat for Local Food Systems in the Northeast United States. I want to first thank you, and the large group of collaborators here, because I could not do this project alone.
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Farmer Priority Traits (n=11)

Parental Evaluation Genetic Improvement AdoptionNeeds

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With the help of regional extension professionals, I identified eleven farmers using purpositive sampling.  Through semi-structured interviews and participatory transects, I gathered information about farmers priority traits for breeding. Farmers identified and ranked up to five priority criteria for their ideal wheat.  Spring wheat farmers, as a group, seek wheat with weed competitive ability, tall height for straw production, and lodging resistance.  Winter wheat farmers on the other hand, seek wheat with tolerance to fusarium head blight, high protein, and artisanal baking quality and flavor.Some characteristics identified by organic farmers have not been evaluated by formal breeding programs in the region, such as a variety’s ability to produce a good and tasty loaf of artisanal bread.  Other traits are inversely correlated with the targets of formal wheat breeding programs, which seek semi-dwarf varieties that compete well in dense monoculture, rather than having the plant architecture needed to effectively outcompete weeds.  Finally, a couple traits, as I mentioned before, show high GxE between organic and conventional management.  So, selection under organic conditions is important for these traits.



Value-added Grains for Organic Production
Lisa Kissing Kucek1, Julie Dawson2, David Benscher1, Liz Clark3, Mike 

Davis1, Elizabeth Dyck7, Greg Roth4, June Russell5, Steve Zwinger6, and 
Mark E. Sorrells1

USDA NIFA OREI Grant #2011-51300-30697

1Cornell University; 2University of Wisconsin-Madison; 3Gimme! Coffee; 4Pennsylvania State 
University; 5Greenmarket, Grow NYC; 6North Dakota State University; 7 Organic Growers 

Research and Information Network 

Image © Wide Awake Bakery 2013



Organic Ancient Grains Field Day



Overall goal: To add value to wheat and specialty grain 
crops so as to increase their production and enhance the 
diversity and sustainability of organic farms. 



Image from Gary Bergstrom

Image © Allison Usavage

Image from June Russell

Image © Allison Usavage

Parental Evaluation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Keep it brief!Our goals were to identify varieties that performed well in organic production systems and local food economies.After assessing agronomic performance of a very diverse set of germplasm, we selected a subset to further evaluate for quality. Protein forms the basic network to allow bread to rise and hold its shape.  Falling number is a measure of enzymatic activity in the grain, indicating any preharvest sprouting which may have reduced the quality of the kernel.  Samples were also tested for vomitoxin, which is associated with the Fusarium pathogens in wheat.  Vomitoxin is a health concern for human consumption and has a 1ppm maximum concentration limit in flour.  Then, regional bakers, pasta makers, and pastry chefs evaluated varieties for quality according to their typical practices.Finally, trained sensory panels described the variety specific products.



Bread wheat quality for sourdough and cooked grain

Parental 
evaluation Selection AdoptionNeeds

Photo © Allison Usavage
2014



Sourdough Baking Evaluation
8 bakers evaluated 7 varieties in replicate

Type III ANOVA with Sattherwaite approximation
H0: µ1 = µ2 = µ3 = µ4 = µ5 = µ6 = µ7 ; α≤0.05

Yijk = µ + αi + βj + εij

yij: response for variety i and baker j
µ: overall mean response
αi: fixed effect of variety i
Βj

:: random effect of baker j
εijkl: experimental error associated with response I,j

To validate model assumptions, errors and random effects were 
checked for normal distribution, homogeneous variance, and 
independence. 

a

b

d

ab
bc

a

c

Error bars are 95% CI
Letters are Tukey’s HSD

Significant differences among varieties at p<0.0001.  n=1567

Image © Allison Usavage

Overall Baking Score

Parental Evaluation AdoptionNeeds Genetic Improvement

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Glenn and Tom: top categories for baking quality, height, and weight Warthog: intermediate for baking and weight, top category for heightRed Fife and Fulcaster: intermediate in most categoriesAppalachian White: second lowest for baking, poor weight Frederick: lowest for baking, height, and weight



Flavors Identified in Sourdough Bread

Wald χ2 binomial
H0: β1=0; α≤0.10
Yijk = β0 + β1xi1 + β2xi2 + β3xi3

Yij: log odds of a flavor used for sample
Β0: intercept log odds App.White rep 1
β1: partial slope associated with variety 
xi1: fixed variable of variety i
Β2

:: partial slope associated with rep
xi2: fixed variable of rep i
β3: partial slope associated with taster
xi3: random variable of taster I

To validate model assumptions, n*π>5 and n*(1-π)>5. n: 
number of observations; π: sample probability mean.

*Indicates that a variety 
significantly influenced the 
probability of a particular 

flavor being used to 
describe a sample.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tom, Red Fife and Warthog were less likely to be described with nutty flavors.Warthog lowered the odds for yeasty flavors.Fulcaster was less likely to be described as bitter. Red fife was more likely to be described with earthy flavors. 



Sourdough Sensory Evaluation
30 tasters evaluated 7 varieties over 2 replicates

Parental 
Evaluation Selection AdoptionNeeds

Ty
pe Variety Market Variety Taste

Intensity
Crumb 
Texture

Surface 
Texture

Ability to 
Dissolve Graininess Dryness

Name Class Age 10=highest 10=hearty 10=rough seconds 10=grainy 10=moist

W
in

te
r W

he
at

Appalachian 
White

Hard
White Modern 5.2 6.7 5.6 20.3 5.1 4.5

Frederick Soft 
White Modern 5.5 7.9* 6.7* 20.7 5.6* 3.8*

Fulcaster Soft Red Heritage 5.1 6.9 5.0 19.5 5.3 4.0

Warthog Hard Red Modern 4.8* 6.6 5.6 20.3 5.4 4.0

Sp
rin

g 
W

he
at Red Fife Hard Red Heritage 5.7* 6.9 4.8 21.9 4.7 4.8

Tom Hard Red Modern 5.4 6.5 3.9* 23.5 4.7 4.6

Glenn Hard Red Modern 5.3 5.4* 3.7* 27.8* 3.9* 5.6*

higher scoring,  lower scoring, *significantly lower or higher than other varieties at p<0.05

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Red Fife had the highest taste intensity, with significantly more earthy flavors.  Glenn scored very well in crumb and crust characteristics



Soft wheat variety quality for matzah crackers,
yeast bread, shortbread cookies, and cooked grain

Parental 
evaluation Selection AdoptionNeeds

Photo © Allison Usavage
2014



Emmer variety quality for pasta and cooked grain

Photos by June 
Russell



Emmer Varieties for Pasta Making

Lucille (score 7) – best technical performance, strong, easy to 
roll out and cut with the machine.

Red Vernal (score 7)  – less hydration, best texture, the pasta 
chef liked the flavor

North Dakota Common (score 5) – very tacky dough, needed 
a lot of flour to roll out and took longer to get the right texture.

Black-glumed Emmer (score 3) – tore very easily, tacky, hard 
to work with, stuck to the machine and took a long time to roll 
out.



Questions?

• Both projects are part of research grants awarded 
from the USDA OREI 

• Conventional winter malting barley work is funded 
by New York State Agriculture and Markets





Untitled at the Whitney Food Event
Organized by Cornell Communications

Mark Sorrells       Suzanne Cupps June Russell



NY City Journalists enjoying ancient grains











Is it time for barley to go naked after 10,000 years?
The conclusion of Harry Harlan after a life with barley

Developing Multi-use Naked Barley for Organic Farming 
Systems  

USDA-NIFA-OREI Grant Coordinated by Pat Hayes at Oregon State Univ.

Web: eorganic.info/barley and  barleyworld.org/orei-project

https://www.dropbox.com/referrer_cleansing_redirect?hmac=UQAQP9Zj/9kcT6IDYCJf8t36sIjYztIKAFbLlFHxl+k=&url=http://barleyworld.org/orei-project


Is it time for barley to go naked after 10,000 years?

Deliverables: 
• Testing the multi-use hypothesis
• Germplasm  and varieties
• Genotype x environment data for 

agronomics, end use quality, consumer 
preference

• Platform for genetic analysis of flavor and 
nutrition

• NAKED BARLEY: Our goal is to make it an economically 
rewarding and sustainable alternative organic crop. 

• WE NEED NAKED BARLEY varieties that serve multiple 
functions: brewing, feed, and nutritious, tasty, fiber-rich food.  

• NAKED BARLEYS transcend the limitations of covered barleys 
and don’t hide their true colors.
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Past and Present Small Grains People

Lisa Kissing Kucek



Questions?
Funded by OREI

Cornell Small Grains Breeding Project Team:David Benscher, James Tanaka, Amy Fox
Cornell Cooperative Extension Team:  Gary Bergstrom, Mike Stanyard, Kevin Ganoe



Flavors Identified in Cooked Whole Grains

*

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For cooked whole grains, the results were different.Frederick increased odds for dairy flavors (p=0.002) when tasted as a whole grain, but not when tasted as sourdough bread.Glenn lowered (p=0.035), while Red Fife (p=0.036) increased odds for nutty flavors, different than bread.A consistent conclusion among all of our quality evaluations, was that the descriptive analysis of a variety changed among different products.  Other published literature on descriptive analysis of wheat also mentions this phenomena.  In our case, many results of the descriptive analysis completely changed between cooked whole kernels, such as wheat berries and faro, versus processed products, such as bread and pasta.
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number of unique varieties evaluated. 

Fructans
Among Species and Genotypes of Wheat
(Fructose Malabsorption, IBS, and NCWS)

Lynn 
Veenstra

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Few fructan evaluations have taken place on different species of wheat. Averages over the few studies that have been conducted show that common wheat has the lowest fructan content. However, there is large variation among common wheat genotypes, indicating that varieties can be selected with lower fructan content.
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Variety Class Variety Yield Test 
Wt

Pro-
tein

Matzah
making

Short-
bread

Brea
d 

Bakin
g

Matza
h

Visual 
Textur

e

Matzah
Rough-

ness

Matzah
Grain-
iness

Cooked
Grain 
Pref

Cooked 
Grain 

Texture

Cooked 
Grain

Dryness

Name Class Age Rank Rank % Score 10=
ideal

10=
ideal

1=
smoot

h

10=
rough

10=
grainy

1=
best

10=
chewy

10=
moist

W
in

te
r W

he
at

Forward Soft 
Red

Herit-
age

16 of 
35

17 of 
35 13 7.1* 6.4 7.2 5.6* 5.0 5.6 2.4 5.0 4.2

Fredrick Soft 
White Modern 6 of 35 23 of 

35 11.5 7.7

Pride of 
Genesee

Soft 
White

Herit-
age

30 of 
35 2 of 33 13.3 5.2* 6.9 6.0* 4.6* 4.7 5.9* 2.0* 6.5* 3.9

Susqueh-
anna

Soft  
Red Modern 5 of 35 35 of 

35 11.1 6.4 5.6 NE 4.7 4.7 5.1* 2.4* 4.8 5.2*

Yorkwin Soft 
White

Herit-
age

12 of 
35

25 of 
35 12.8 6.4 8.9* 7.2 5.2 4.2 5.6 3.0* 6.5* 3.6

Sp
rin

g

Red Fife Hard 
Red

Herit-
age

19 of 
22

16 of 
22 7.9*generally preferred values              generally unpreferred values 

*indicates significant difference among varieties at p<0.05

Soft wheat variety quality for matzah crackers,
yeast bread, shortbread cookies, and cooked grain

Presenter
Presentation Notes
‘Forward’ was the top scoring variety for making matzah crackers, yet it fell in the lowest ranked category for shortbread cookies.  Moreover, the least preferred cooked soft wheat grain was ‘Yorkwin,’ although this variety was most preferred when tasted as a varietal matzah crackerHeritage soft wheat varieties exhibited low to moderate baking quality



Variety Yield Test 
Weight Protein

Name Rank Rank %

Lucille 1 6 14.1

ND Common 2 2 13.5

Red Vernal 4 4 15.0

Overview of Emmer Results

higher scoring,  lower scoring, *significantly lower or higher than other varieties at p<0.05

Pasta
Preference

Probability

0.42*

0.19*

0.27

Pasta
Shininess

Pasta
Roughness

10=shiny 10=rough

5.24 4.58

5.88* 3.46*

4.84* 5.04

Pasta 
Graininess

Pasta 
Firmness

Ability to 
Dissolve

10=grainy 10=chewy seconds

3.88 4.46* 11.12

3.61 3.63* 10.12

5.65* 6.21* 13.50*

Grain
Preference

Grain 
Texture

Probability 10=chewy

0.19 5.42*

0.42* 6.27*

0.15 6.19

Image from June Russell Image from June Russell

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Variety x Product Interaction



Intensity of Flavors in Pasta

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ND Common less bran flavorRed Vernal earthier flavor and less fresh flavor



Cooked Whole Grain Most Prominent Flavor

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lucille: prominent flavors are nutty, wheat and grassyprominent flavors are earthy, bitter, and wheatND Common: most preferred taste, chewiest, prominent flavors are bran, woody, wheat, and nuttyRed Vernal: prominent flavors are earthy, bitter, and wheat
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